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Improving Attitude 
: ·o those of m who have experienced 5t\'eral" 

ye;u'\ on tht :'<fen"t"r rampu~: sonu:t hing \'i t a I . 
;md ~ood \t:t:Jm to h;t\'l' ;t rft•ctt·d till' ~tudcnt 

hod\'. 
'F ir~t , it has hc.•cn panirularly nmicc:lhlc 

that in t h;tpd hcdding alUI i1tiH't miscomlurt 
h;h hl·t•n ncgliKiblc a nd altnost non-existent . 
Of ('O IIt~l'. it ha~ hren attrih utnl to the ran 
that 1 hapd pro~-:ran l\ ha,·e ht•cn gooc.l ; hut 
thi~ ~hould only ~t·n·e to n·ruind us that such 
a dc. ... ira hlt• ~i tuat ion ( ;tn he crfectccl . It i~ 

n·rtaiuly a trihu tl' tn 1 ho\C '-''ho phn our 
chapel pro~rams, ;til ol whic h have served a 

good pm-p()Se. 
Scwndly, t he.· d<mnitory situation in Shcr: 

wood ha~ lx·en quitr good, since noise is great
-ly n•tltu·ccl and rooms arc ckanrr. This llta} be 
attributcd to the new rcsidem counselor who 
lives there ;md to the periodic room inspec
tions. .-\gain, this ~hows that. a lthough we 
disappro,·e .. r rigid supcrvisi'on,. some cype of 
control hy o f£idals must be used in the boys' 

dormitories. 
The onl y n~arring incident in the school 

spiri t t his )'ea r wa~· the R at Court of Lest week. 
(See the lcuer from Freshman Ad,·iscr Bill 
~~ iddlcbrooks on pa~c ~) . Ratting activities 
in general were carried out qu ite well. and il 
they had hccn cont inued in the same spirit a t 
R at Court, we hcllevc a needed boost would 
have bee11 gi\'ell to th'at irHangihlc nl all in· 
tangibles, SCHOOL SPIRIT. 

Private Schools? 
On No,·embcr 2 the i>cople u f G eorgia \\'ill 

· be ca lled up.on w dt·<·id~ whethet· m not they 
wish to prest•rve the ir puhlic school system. 

Georgia's new ~m·ctnor, ~fr._ Marvin G rif·. 
fin , h;\s tagged his ~o-ca lled pri\'alc school con· 
stitution :~l amendment "a second Uill o f 
Rights ror the people of our state." The 
South'~ hattie to prcsc n c segrega tion, ac· 
.cording to Mr. Griffin. is a " religious <TU· 

sade:· 
And now, during this " rcligiom crusade" . 

Mr. GriHin and his cohorts would d estroy 
the long-~stablishcd public s~hool system <>.£ 
our state . Should this happen, cduratcd people 
a\•ow, there would be no adequate enforce· 
mcnt ,of school :ttteudann·. llCl st.111dard ac· 
crCdi tation of schools, no uni fotm teacher re· 
q uircmcnts, and on and on. 

The people shall t.a vc: their way, hut we 
wish they would stop an d think twice before 
a llowing a p reciom and ha rt! -fought-for privi· 
lege. to l>t' ~Wt'J>I a\l'ay. · 

Let's Be Brave 
Amer ica's first men believed in something, anrl 

they weren't afraid to defend theil' beliefs. H ow 
many times have we seen pilgrims pictured with 
:1 Rib!<' · in one hand and a· musket In the other? 

. ·Arc our fighters dying out? What has' happened 
to America's courage? It seems that we are a 
"bunch" or cowards, afratcl to exercise our men 
tal and -physical powers. 

Whnt was the secret or our anc~tor's ability 
and willingness to stick th<'ir necks out . Jt wa~ 
n simple thought process. They praCticed think

. ing In the ntfinnative instead of In the negative. 
It this type of thinking could do all that has 

been done In America, wouldn't It work In a 
supposedly progressive institution? There ar~ 

changes that many persons have desired fOt' 
Mercer· tor a long time. Of course there are 
pros and cons for these changes, but why should 
the people capable of bringing about these 
changes wait until the cons disappear? 

_Negative thinking and the Mercer out-look 
seem to be .synonytnOW!. . 

Rushees and nishers complain every year that 
rushlng sh9uld not take place so soon after we · 
get back to school, but when the rush season 
!or the following year Is planned no ~ne bothel'll 
to think throuth a better plan. No change u 
made. Year after yeal' follu express their desire 
to change sorority an<l fraternity meetlnas to . 
a ' night other than prayer m~til)i nieht at 
church, but Mercer's Christians are not bnvc 
enough to stick their neck$ out. It it a · good 
thing t or w thn Chrillt w~a braver than we. 

Sure! The. pres.ent ·does · not benefit very mue~ 
rrom chan~re. and it might even call tor sacrl.tlce. 
but .the rtiture·wi!l reap 'what we sow now. 'Evl!f) 
aoll loses Its power w,hen the crops are not 
chantecJ occulonall7. 
~·· look to the ,tu,ure and not look back on . 

what .hu alwa11 beaD, ' Jest the glance back at 
the ~ cba~ltCS U. . ~to· a pillar_ Of 'salt. 
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"Does This M ake Me a Mercerian?" 

CYNIC'S COLUMN 

Exams and Rats Provoke Cy~ic 
This be.ing .a banner week for cynicism, one would hardly know 

where to start. Perhaps the most logical way to begin would be with 
a healthy haymaker at those loathsome concomitant.<! of universit y 
life-tests. Why is it that atter we get out point :~ verages, <'curse 
grades, otnd quality points all figured out. some smart-aleck ?'roressor 
comes along, t,ivcs a quiz, and louses up the whole beautrful pro
cedure? There just ain't no justice! 

On one occasion last week dif- pcrclassmnn and perpetuate these 
terent ones of us made a disgust
ingly average visit. to the co-o;:> 
and saw a disgustingly average 
freshman behaving in n disgust. 
ingly average manner. His suave 
purina chow walking shorts clash
ed magni ficently with his flotlr 
sack shirt. And. in keepin~~: wit~l 
the ult imate in freshman mental
ity, hc wore his cravat about hbf 
crude little croniUJn with the drab 
little queue hanging down h is 
back. The only thing we could 
imagine in his favor (from a rtt 
tional point of viewl was thnt he 
would probably c~ntinue in his 
infantile behavior and become, in 
time, a disgustingly overage up-

disgust ingly averagP. condit ions. 
• • 

To' propound another dynamic, 
soul-inspiring question: Why is it 
tj)at on these occasiQns when the 
"amoeba of the student body" 
adorn tht>mselves with such ou t
landish costumes. they Insist on 
amusing themselves by staging a 
c-ontest at which all of their fel 
lows eharge madly around n ·pre· 
determined course unfit for pack
nniamls to traverse, making them
selves both nauseated and fatigu 
ed, claiming only a litltl c piec~ 

of cake which' docs by no means 
abrogate his self-inflicted Illness 
but. ~ervcs only to intensify it~ 

Your Schedule for BSU Meet 
Friday evening beginning at 7:00: Welcome by Dr. Dkk H11ll, Jr., an-:1 

Eleanor Swain. Address by Rev. Bill Dyal <"20th Century Dis- . 
ciplcshlp in Miss!ons"l, ~eption. 

Saturday mt7tnlng at 9:30: Oiscussion groups : "Toward 20th Century 
Discipleship;" " - the Mission ChallenKe," "through Music," 
' 'throu{;h Recreation," "through Devotional Life," "-the Emo
tional Maturity of Christian Students." 

at 11 :10: Business session, addre58 by Dr. Penrose St. Amant !' 'The 
M~age and Mission of Baptists'~) . 

Saturday afternoon at 2:00:. Discussion groups: "The Chris.tian and 
his Seclal Relationships;" "Central Chris tian Belle!$." 

at 4:30: Talent Ho·u.-, followed at 6:00 by a picnic. 
Saturday evenlng beginning at 7:45: Talk by Billie Sue West C"What 

Stmlent Week at Ridgecrest Meimt to Me"), Mission Reports by 
Peggy Saturday and Nina Clemdo, address by Mr. Elmer Wes~ 
<"The World Today">. 

'Sunday momlng: Sunday School and won;hip ser:viccs. · 
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The first Friday ot thb &chool year, when 
everytbif'!g was still quite mixed up and everr
body was trying to Jearn the names or other 
people; I was approached by a seemll\ily honest 
young man, who asked 11 I wwld lend hlm' a 
hammer. 

"Why, sure," I said. Then I ~>truck up· a con-· 
versatlon with him, Iearnlna that he ltuew a bor 

tram my home town . . After 
taklnJZ the hammer, be assur
ed me he ...-ould be r~ht back 
with it. Not dJstnlatini such 
an amiable pet10n, I never 
suspected that he might be !y. 
ina about brlnJin.c lt back. 
But he must have been. I 
h~aven't seen the hammer 
1lnce. 

boy who borrowed my ham
mer had simply walked into the room ·and stolen 
it. Then only one sin would have been Commit. 
ted. Aa it is, he not only 1tole the property, but 
tie lied about retumlna lt. · 
Tb~ first part of this column was wrltten week 

before last, and I had planned to conclude it 
by saying .It is best never to be 10 tender-hearted 
as to lend anyone anything. Then It happened 
. .. ! 

I was 'on. my woy home Friday. I got to al
most six miles of my home and ran out o! (as.· 
Lul"klly. thou&ht I , a filling station was only 
a few hundred feet away. But when I hiked 
down there and asked to borrow a can to get 
some gas In, I was met by a !lat "NO." The op
erator said he could not lend me a can, tor he 
had already been •:taken" by people who failed 
to return them.' That lett. me out of luck, Cor 
I could fully understand his predicament. 1 wu 
t~ lJu•oe.n.t. aufferiDg for the r.ina of tM gulltr. 

The best solution J cao now offer to the prob
lem is for more people to be more thoughtful. 
1 doubt that the boy who took my hammer tr~eant 

NANCY YATES 

Full Life at Mercer. 
Freshman orient11tion is ended. Midtenns ap

proach. Fall quarter, 1954, is half completed. 
By now everyone, new and old students alike, 

have become part ot the "Mercer family" and 
have settled down into a routine of life on thu 

campus. It you look around, 
you'll notice that almost each 
bench on .the lawns, each 
classroom building, even a cer
tain tree has some . signifi
cance for, you or brings back 
some·memory. 

Someone asked me the oth
er day, " Is your column al
ways like that?" 1 don't know 
whether "that" Is good or bad, 

but. I think this person referred to the detached · 
observations and-well, sentimentaJ-6tyle of 
writing. 

No, It's not always Uk'e that, thoush that is 
my favorite and most natural ~tyle. This tbne,' 
however, J would simply like to provoke a 11\
tle thought on your part as to how we can best 
do our part in makinlt this year at Mercer an 
improvement over the years put. 

First of all, I think we beain' with ourselves. 
See how well you stack up In the four vital 
areas ot life--physical, mental, social, aod JPir· 
itual. "To thine own self be true ... " in other 
words, and " thou c~nst not be f.t.se to an_y 
man.•• 

Mental improvement Is our primary reason 
for being In Colle&e, aen'erally apeaklnJ. And 
yet we completely lose sight of thlt many times. 

Friendships, or social development, l ottea 
think; are the m~ valuable phue of our edu
cation. No time 11 l01t when you have IS*lt it 
In ialning some tnalght lnto the milld and per
sonality of a fellow. student. 

'rh~ spiritual . area, bowev·er, COCMI - at ~e 
top of the ~. Collece iJ the t1me fi>r develoJ>
Ing a mature and a . penolllll reUalon. C~ 
are, it you do Mt d~velop your o:wn lieUefa and 
faith now, you never wlU. : 

If each penon here had ... hit aJm the tun 
and succe.ful development of tl'lete tour '&NU 

of llfe, Mercti- would then LD tuin beeoma &i1 
ideal echool. · • 

JCot .. oe tbe 1Cna1 The .aphomoree &N to be 
commended . on • well-plallMd rat eOw1 and 

. a tine show ot good 1portim&nahlp .; •• La• DQ. 
planJ · are rapidly belnt concluded for Novem~ 
ber· 5. w~ undentand the prtl51deot or the AIDer. 
l~an Bar AuoclaUon wlll be a te..~ ~. . 
Lllw Day annually dnws crow~ .of aiumnt and· ' 
prominent members of the lecal pl"'taa!on • •• 
A comnilttee appointed 6y Joe H.ndri~ .PtW· ·. 
!dent' ot' the atudent body, Ia ~ the procell of · 
draWl~ . up a new · ltudent' 10venunent conatl.· . 
tu.tion .. The committee. will make a report u 10Gb . ·· 
as the ·tentative consUtuUoo ·la· '*pte~ _. .• . • 
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